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2.3(a) Outline the main stages of the collection and compilation of Ahadith'

(b)What are the different forms of Ahadith?

Key Points for Patt (a)

o Although sahih Bukhari is accepted and believed to be authentic by the maiority of Muslims'

analysis of the history books shows that is not the case' a- .r ^ c^-:L^^ ^F,. ;:i;;"li:;;; 
") 

Lire time or the Holy prophetffi and his Companionsg'; the scribes oril

' Holy frJpn"t ffi were allowed to record the Sayings of the Holy Prophetffithrough aWahee' thr,

ii" tr.r, uropll, ffi instructed his companions$ not only to record but to collect them at or

place in order to rr"rity and to derive explanations of the divine laws' The immediate followers ar

:^ 1!f^rima in tl

Lr"*;;;;;"0 ,*lo"tse and startei gathering the scattered Ahadith during his lifetime in tI

earlier part of the First Hijra Century'

o Second Stage 199-L66 A.H.) the Companions$and the Tabi'een Musnad Collections:

il;;;;;;.;t;;r are those coltections which were started during the life time of the Holi

prophet ffi and were completed in the age of the Companions,$9,and the Tabi'een'

The following are the Four Musnad Collections:

Musnad of Hazrat Abu Bakr'i$[

Musnad of HazratAbu Hurairuhl$
Musnad of Hazr atAyesha Siddiqa'($r

Musnad of Hazratlmam Ahmed-bin-Hambal'$$

5000+
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30,000 out of 750,000

. ThirdStage{166-300A.H.}-(TabaTabi'een)-MusannafCollections ., - --l
Those Ahadith which have been grouped into Chapters and sub-chapters as per their themes sucl

as Purity, Ptayer,Fasting, Zakat, Pilgrimage' Marriage and Inheritance etc' ' , . - .,--, ^l
o In the Musannaf Collections, Ahadith ale arranged topic wise, so it is easy tot u 

:"j1"j'-",tlT :3
the sayings of the Holy Prophetffi. Work on the Musannaf Collections was started rn I'lb 

:t :"1
the first C-ompilation was completed in the Third Century in the age of the Taba Tabi'een' Following

.

are the Musannaf Collections:

A1- Muwatta by: Hazratlmam Maalik-bin-Anas (contains]71} Ahadith)

Al- Musannaf by: Hazrallmam Abdul Razzaq-Al-sanani (contains 11033 Ahadith)'

sahih-Al-Bukhari by: Haztatlmam Abdullah Muhammad bin Ismail Bukhari

(contains 7397 Ahadith)'

Sahih-Al-Muslim by: Hazratlmam Muslim bin Hajjaj'

Sunan-Al-Nasaiby:HazratlmamAbdurRehman-bin-Ali-An-Nasai'
Sunan Abu Dawoo dby: Hazrat Imam Abu Dawood Suleiman ' :'

Sunan-Ibn-Majahby: HazratlmamAbuAbdullah-Ibn-Majah'

JamiAt-Tirmiziby:HazratlmamAbulsaMuhammad-bin-Tirmizi.

Key Points for Part (b)

Forms of ComPilations.
The following are the several forms in which Ahadith were compiled:

o Sahifa - Wahee. o Musnad - as per sequence of sayings of the Holy Prophetffi'

oMusannaf-topics/themeswisearrangedfgroupedAhadith.oAl-Jamey.
o Sahih. o Zaeef.o Sunan.
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